
[ Experience the boreal forest from the canopy crown! ]Experience the boreal forest from the canopy crown! 

   Your guides will introduce you to the boreal forest, the 
earth’s “emerald halo.” Also known as the taiga, it’s the 
world’s largest intact forest at 6.5 million miles2 (16.8 m km2) 
and acts as a critical buffer in the earth’s carbon cycle. At 
your adventure’s end, enjoy a tour of our 4.5 kW solar (PV) 
power system at the Boreal Alaska EcoLodge.

the boreal forest & ecoLodge
 ● 40 min transport by multi-passenger Polaris ATV from     
    & returning to McCarthy along the historic Nizina Road. 
 ● Guided canopy adventure & boreal forest interpretive.
 ● Brief tour of an off grid solar power (PV) system.
 ● See our website for tour times & more information.

details | 4 hour tour | $195 per person an aerial adventure with a treetop view
   Imagine, whisking among the spruce and aspen tree 
tops of the boreal forest. Wow! Pause at the platforms, 
take in breathtaking views of Sourdough Peak, the 
Nizina River and surrounding wilderness of America’s 
largest national park. An exciting perspective for the 
intrepid park visitor!

Historic Nizina River Bridge & Mt. Goodlata

 for info+reservations call or text 907-554-1092 or book online at www.AlaskaBorealCanopy.com



www.AlaskaBorealCanopy.com

MEMBER

   ABCA guides are professionally trained to ACCT      
(Association of Challenge Course Technology)
industry standards and have First Aid/CPR or First 
Responder training.

your ACCT canopy guides
   ABCA guides are professionally trained to ACCT      
your ACCT canopy guides

Alaska Boreal Canopy Adventures
McCarthy & Kennicott

info@alaskaborealcanopy.com
www.facebook.com/alaskaborealcanopy

www.ecotourism.org/alaska-boreal-canopy-adventures

907-554-1092

[ North America’s most remote treetop adventure! ]

what to bring
   Wear trail or running shoes and dress or bring 
in a daypack: warm clothing, rain gear, camera, 
sunglasses and a full water bottle that can be 
clipped on your harness. 

6 Zip Lines | 3 Sky Bridges | 2 Ladders

[ North America’s most remote treetop adventure! ]

See website for more info and Waiver PDF.  

waiver
   All participants must read 
and sign the Waiver form. 
Those under 18 must also 
sign a Waiver and have their 
parent or legal guardian sign  
the indemnification. 

a wilderness treetop                    
         adventure in

participant requirements
● Age 10 or older & minimum 5 ft (1.5 m) tall 
● Minimum 70 lbs (32 kg) max 250 lbs (113 kg) 
● No significant fear of heights 
● No physical or medical condition that could  
possibly prevent your safe course completion
● No pregnant women 
● Able to climb ladders & hike a moderate grade
● A spirit for an exciting treetop adventure  
● No experience necessary!

Black bear 

McCarthy & Kennicott

 boreal Alaska ecoLodge

4.5 kW azimuth 
tracking solar arrays

battery bank
1200 ah/48v

Designed by award 
winning Arkin.Tilt 
Ecological Planning   
& Design (CA)

Varied Thrush
boreal forest conservation
   ABCA contributes 1% of sales to                     
the Boreal Songbird Initiative. Their mission is        
outreach and education about the importance of 
the boreal forest region to North America’s birds, 
other wildlife and the global environment. We 
also support the Wrangell Mountains Center, 
a McCarthy based environmental education,        
research & arts institution.  
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http://www.acctinfo.org
http://www.borealbirds.org
http://www.wrangells.org



